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Applicants must appear persona.J]y before the Land Board 
for exa.rnina.tion at the Distriot Lands and Survey Office, 
Hokitika, on Wednesday, the 17th October, 1917, a.t 2.30 
o'olook p.w.. 

The ballot will be :held at the conclusion of the examina
tion of applicants. 

SCHEDULE. 

WlIiSTLAND LAND DrSTBIOT.-CROWN LAND AND NATIONAL 
ENDOWMENT SEOOND-OLASS LAND.-WlIiSTLAND MINING 
DISTRIOT.-GREY COUNTY. 

Section. 

2740 
2757 
2758 
2759 
2760 
2763 
2897 

2769 
271}7 
2798 
2767 

IIJj .. 
III 

.. j 
V 

I 

. I V I I Half-yearly CapIta a ue. Rental. 

Brunner .Survey District.j 

lA. J R. :P.~ £ s. d. £ s. d. 
I 403 0 0 260 0 0 5 4 0 

376 0 0 240 0 0 4 16 0 
452 0 0 290 0 0 5 16 0 
467 0 0 3S0 0 0 7 12 0 
473 0 0 340 0 0 6 16 0 
524 0 0 340 0 0 6 16 0 
913 0 0 630 0 0 12 12 0 

Kopara Survey Distriot. 

I 
605 0 

01 

310 0 0 6 4 0 
497 0 O' 320 0 0 .. 6 8 0 
521 0 0 530 0 0' 10 12 O~ 
351 0 0 440 0 0 ' 8 16 0 

These sections, comprlsmg heavy - bush land from which 
most of the timber of commercial value has already been 
removed, have two sawmills at present working upon them, 
and are oll'ered subject to the existing timber rights. The 
forest oonsists prinCIpally of rimu, kamahi, and miro, with 
a dense undergrowth of sma.ll kamahi, tanekaha, &c.; there 
a.re some pa.tches of silver - pine. l'ractlCally the whole of 
Soo_ion 27\i7 and portion of I::)ection 2798 c&aied kahikatea, 
with undergrowth of konini and horopito. The land COnsIsts 
of Hat sidelIng a.nd terrace areas, varying in altitude from 
330 ft. to 870 ft. above sea-level; suitable for pastoral pur
poses. The SOlI is of a sandy clay nature, resting on gravel, 
and is of from fair to good quality on the fiats and along the 
creeks, but poorer and somewhat wet on the toP" of the 
terraces. All of the sections are well watered by creeks. 
The Kotuku to Bell Hill Head, which is a metalled horse
track, provides access to the whole of the sections. The 
western corner of the block is distant one m,le by metalled 
dra.y-road from Kotuku Hailway-station on the (heymouth
Otira line. Fost a.nd telephone office and school are at Jack's 
sa. wmill, a.dj oining the western end of the b.ock. 

Fortions of the block which were burnt during last summer 
have b_en sown in .il:nglish gra.ss, the areas in each section 
being-Section 275S, 2 a.creJ; Soetion 2709, 2.: acres; Sec
tion 2760, ao acres; Section 2763, 7 acres; Section 2769, 
2 aores; Section 2897, as acres: total, 101 acres. 

Brunner Survey District. 

t:lootion 2899, Bleck V: Area, 653 aores; ca.pital value, 
£410; half-yearly rent, £8 4s. 

W"ighred WIth £10, v .. lualoion for improvements oonsisting 
of (j cMmo fenCing, shed, a.nd pig-sty. 

Oomp.ises a.bout 100 acros dead timbel' and fern, the re
mainder being ohiefly low Hat spurs carrying heavy mix~4 
bush consisting of rimu, kamahi, and kam.katea, from which 
th" timber of ~ommeroial value has been cut by sawmillers. 
Soil is of a. fair sandy na.ure, resting on clay and gravel 
subsoil. Altitude, 3z5 ft. to 550 ft. abOve sea-level. WeH 
watered. Aocess by unformed road along Lake Brunner 
Sa.wmilling Oompany's main tramway-line from Ruru Rail
way-station, a. distance of two miles. 

K anieri Survey Diatriot. 

Section 3348, Block III: Area, 166 a.cres 2 roods; capital 
value, £170; half-yearly rent, £3 8s. 

Level land, ca.rqing rimu. and kahikatoa, praotica.lly 
worked out by sawmill, although some 8&wmilling timber 
left. Soil of fair quality, resting on gravel, wet in pla.oll8; 
well wa.tered by creeks. Access_from Hokitika,.about ten 
miles .. distant, ,and from Arahura Dairy l!'actory, a.bout five 
miles distant, by good metalled dray-road. Arahura. school 
within, say, four miles. 

WaiwMI'O lSurveyl,Diatrict. 

,.:.,Seotion 2799, Block 1: Area, 337 .... acres; oapital ... value. 
£340; half-yea.rly _rent, _£6 .16s. 
,~:Weighted~with £102, valuation.for improvements.consisting 

of.S5 _ cha.ins of fencing. ..., ........... , 
_Comprises approximately 300 acres of_ broken terrace a.nd 

·ta.ble bush-covered land, and 37 acres of fairly open land, 
the latter originally tailings, but now ca.rrying a fair amount 
of feed. Soil of fair quality on the fiat, but poor on the 
hillsides, resting on gravel. The bnsh is of a mixed quality, 
consisting of rimu, rata, kamahi, &0., with a thick under
growth. Access from Greymouth, distant about twenty·one 
miles, and Ba.rrytown, tm'oo miles. The first ten miles to 
Ten-mile muftis a good dray-road, the next mile and a half 
liver the Bluff is a pack-horse track, whilst the nine miles 
a,nd a half is a good dray-road.j The seotion is well wa.tered 
by several creeks. 

Kopara.Survey ... Diatriot. 

Section 3206, Block VIII: Area, 153 aores; capital value, 
;£80; ha.lf-yearly rent, £1 12s. 
",Oomprises about 60 acres nigger-head swa.mp, very wet, 

but drainable; the remainder tlat and terrace land oovered 
with heavy bush, principally brown biroh, carrying odd trees 
of miro and red-pme, also undergrowth of small scrub and 
birch scattered throughout the section. Land well watered 
by creeks. Altitude ranges from 500 ft. to 600 ft. above sea
level. Soil fair in places, of a sandy nature, and good in 
swamp when drained. TJle section is situate between Hau
piri Hiver and Haupiri-Kopara Fack-track. Access' from 
Ahaura by twenty-t!lrOO milos of good metalled road, and 
then by three miles of pack and dray track across plain. 

Mawheraiti Survey District. 

Section 3340, Block V: Area, 209 acres; capital value, 
£110; half-yearly rent, £2 4s. 

Comprises a small area near creek of Hat land, the re
mainder being fiat terrace and siJieling country, covered with 
dense bush. Soil of fair quality near creek, but poor on 
terrace, covered with dense l'imu, l'ata, miro, and birch, the 
last noted being the principal timber. There is a slight 
undergrowth of small scrub, fern, &c. Access from Ahaura, 
six llilles and a half, by pack-track, river-bed, and dra.y
road; from Blackball, eleven miles, by pack-traok and good 
metallod road. Section well watered. 

MawMranui Survey Diatriot. 

Section 2902, Block VII: Area., 332 acres 1 rood; capital 
value, £170; half-yea.rly rent, £3 Ss. iii 

Section 2750, Block VII: Area, 284 acres;~ capital.value, 
£150; half-yearly rent, £3. 

Mostly level land. Section 2902 contains about 60 a01'e8 
of low bill country, and Section 2750 about 90 acres of dead 
timber through which fire has run, leaving a seoond under
growth of fern and scrub. Soil of a heavy clayey nature, 
resting on gravel. The timber which has boon worked by 
sawllllll carries a few rimu, but principally consists of bla.ok 
and red birch. Altitude above sea-level, 200 ft. to 400 ft. 
Access from Ngahere, where there is a railway-station, two 
miles by the well-formed Ahaura. Road. ANa fairly well 
wa tared by creeks. 

Sale posters and full pa.rticulars may be obtained from this 
office. 

THOS. BROOK, 
Oommissioner of Crown Lands. 


